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Delivery

ush o f  F o rd so n  o rd e rs  
T o  b e  sure o f  get- 

:im e, o r d e r  n o w .
F ord son s  is in crea sin g  

>u m a y  b e  d isa p p o in te d  
on g .

o r d e r  ea r ly  y o u  w ill 
g y o u r  F o rd so n  in  tim e  
nary w o r k  w h ic h  w ill 
est c o n d it io n  f o r  th e  
f sp rin g .
3u t a tra cto r  at o n c e .

MORTON

PRESBYTERIAN

Presbyterian Auxiliary ."'ill | 
bazaar at the old bakery 
, next door to the Womble 
re Company, on Saturday. 
!. They will have aprons and 
on .salt, and will also serve

n consisting of sanwiches,' 
e and coffee. Don's mi»s this

There will be some nice 
offered for sale and a fine 
Saturday, April 12.

ODIST PREACHER DIES

C. N. N. Ferguson, a well \ 
Methodist preacher of the 

o district, died at Lutbock 
iday of this week. Rev. Fer 
was pastor of the Methodist 
at Lubbock. He was former- 
ding elder of this district.

ne finding a heavy cast iron
about six inches in diameter.

streets o f Spearman, will 
leave the same at the City 
nd Power Plant.
lard McLain was in Amarillo 
iday night and heard William
VfcAdoo speak. Me says Mr. 
o looks and talks like a win- 
d can see no reason why the 
-ats should not win in the 
national election.

le Comb Rhode Island Red 
>r hatching. Per setting, 15
’rom pen, $1.50; per setting, 
s from utility flock, G5 cents, 
50 per hundred. These chtck- 
s from prize winning strains, 
setter. Seven miles south of 
mn. Phone E2. MRS N. L.

lOtf.

SAVE COUPONS

Please save the voting coupon 
in Amarillo Nawa and Post for 
Mrs. Adelaide Rogars of Farns
worth, Texas. As a rural can- 
didate she is not in compaction 
with any town candidata.
At this writing sha ia loading 
all candidates.
Subscript one couot heavily is
votes, and will t i  appreciated, 
but wc era asking for tho
daily coupons.
Please hand your votes to J. P. 
Maulsby, at the Andrews Hard
ware Company, Mrs. Chas. Me 
Carter, or send direct to Mrs. 
Rogers at Farnsworth.
No use to try to tell you how 
much your help will bo appre
ciated.

ADALAIDE ROGERS 
Farnsworth

NOTICE

11 buy butcher cattle an- 
and will pay the highfr 
See me before vou sell.

KARL RANEY. 
Spearman, Texas

TRY THE REPCRTER

for

JOB PRINTING.

FOR SALE

Ever bearing Strawberry plants st
2W cents each Rt my residence in
south Spearman. J. M. Glover 161p.

r-UP, CLEAN-UP and REMODEL time. You can
letter time than right now, and you can do nothing 
i your town and community than to l>cgn you1 
and remodeling campaign RIGHT NOW.

a Preservative and Beautifier. \ou can transform 
I home into a modern and convenient one; make 
perty clean and home-like. Ask for suggestions. 
:rience as home builders will help you.

LE LUMBER CO.
;TESY, QUALITY. SERVICE.

R. T. WESTERFIELD, 
Manager.me Builders

SIXTEENTH YEAR

r

SPEARMAN REPORTER
Spearman. HancLrJ r~..~s.. t  ^

i f  you have a warm room in which test may ha made a simple 
dedfee may be made by placing a piece of blotting paper on a pia
plate, placing 100 seeds upon it, cover with another piece of blotting 
paper, moisten, turn another pie plate over the one containing the 
blotters and keep in room at 70 degrees or abpvo for 5 or 6 days. 
Moisten blotters occasionally and a^ the end of the sixth day count 
out seeds which failed to germinate.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

KIZZIAR TAYLOR

Mr. Ottis Kiziiar and Miss Evelyn 
Taylor were united in marriage on 
Saturday* afternoon, April 12, 1924, 
at the home o f the grpom'x mother, 
Mrs. Georgia Kizziar, in Spearman. 
The young people came from Notla, 
Texas. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. W. F. Taylor o f that 
place. Ri v. Wheeler, pastor o f the 
Methodist church at Spearman, per 
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs 
Kizziar left immediately for theii 
home at Notla. Only a few friends 
and relative •* were present at th« 
wedding. The out-of-town guests 
were Mis.- Florence Walker of 
Pampa, and Mr. Reece Taylor, a bro 
ther o f the bride.

JOF (iv. ' . i l l  ! OR SHERIFF

In the Hutchin-on county an
nouncement column this week will be 
found the name of Joe Owrnbey as i 
candidate e r sle ritT and tax collec
tor for Hutchinson county. Mr. Own 
bey is now serving his first term as 
sheriff o f this county. He is doing 
his best to make a good officer and 
seems to be meeting with success 
He will doubtli"- be bottPr qualified 
by reason of huvi.ig had experience, 
for making a competent 'JuTiff and 
•ax collector during a ecotid term 
and will do hir best to make good. 
Give the claims of Mr. Ownboy due 
consideration la-fore making up 
>our hallo* at the polls in November.

b a s e  b a l l  TEAM
is  ORGANIZED

Vouag M.B O c , and Making 
*° Give Spearman Raal Ex- 

hibitions of th. National P ..,ime

A t the Churches
EASTER SERVICE

AT METHODIST CHURCH
The following Easter Service will 

be held at the Methodist church in 
Spearman, on Sunday night, Apiil 
XU, beginning at 8.0U o ’clock. The 
puolic is cordially invited:

Piano prelude____Bessie Barkley
Hymn, “ Onward Christian Sol, diers,"
Apostle’s Creed.
Prayer.
Hymu, “ Christ Arose.”
Offertory Mm. Hex Westertield 
Responsive reading, Psalm 98. 
Lord’s Prayer.
Gloria, No. 297.
Special music.
R eading________ Lucille Wheeler

Hymn, "Christ the Lord Has Risen 
Today.”

Scripture reading ,_A. H. Wilcox
Address __Rev. J. A. Wheeler
Solo Mrs. Bert Blake
Hymn, “ All Hail the Power of Je

sus Name,”
Benediction.

Several baseball meetings have 
been held in Spearman during the 
past week and it is now absolutely 
curtain that this town will have a 
fast team for the season of 1924. 
Claude Ellis has been elected mana
ger, and he is organizing the forces 
and preparing to put the boys to 
regular practice work at an early 
date. The balls, bats, gloves, mitts, 
and in fact all other paraphranalia 
of the former teams is scattered 
about the country considerably, and 
a great portion of it was destroyed 
in the recent fire, but new material, 
Including new suits, has been order
ed, and when it arrives the game will 
be on. There are several fast ball 
players and many others who will 
snap out of it with a little working- 
out, who are anxious for a place or 
the team, and it is thought that we 
,can have a team of all home boys 
who will hold its own with tne N**t 
teams o f the country. Spearman 
business men donated to the base 
ball fund very liberally this week, 
enabling the boys to order the new 
suits and buy other necessary equip
ment.

SPEARMANS BAND
IS WELL ORGANIZED

Director Kreiger Here Saturday and 
Assisted tha Boys in tba Salaction 
Of Instruments.

NUMBER 18

do we
dream 9

Again we enter upon the Easter 
season with its prospects of the earth 
newly-clad with green grasses, 
shrubs and spring time flowers. Na
ture reminds us each successive 
year of a newness of life that radi
ates new joy on every side. What 
an opportune time for reflection 
and spiritual meditation! Even na.

I luru seems to echo the divine call 
‘ to look and live upward, apprupriat- 
| ing the invigoration of the life of the 

Risen One. Shall we not make this 
season memorable in our church 
through prayer, devotional bible 
reading and personal work. “ The 
Master has come and catleth for 
you.”

I will spend Sunday out at Lake
side instead of Grand Plains. Will 
preach at 11 a. m., and be with them 
in their special Easter Program in 
the afternoon.

There will be a special Eaiter ser 
vice at Spearman Sunday night 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League and the Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union. Your presence will be 
appreciated at all these services.

PASTOR.

crowd, and they know how to do the 
big thing. We are grateful to them, 
as they give us a good hearing. Their 
Sunday school is taking on new life 
under the leadership of Brother Jim 
Sackett, the new superintendent. He 
is putting his best into the work 
Holt has a good singing class.

W. E. HAND. Pastor.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Leader— Pope Gibner 
Easter:— “ The Beginning o f a New 

Life”
Song
Scripture reading—John 20: 1-18;

Gal. 2-20, by leader 
Prayer— Reverend J. A. Wheeler 
Song
The Day Before the First Easter— 

Frank Douglas 
Talk— Ethel Crawhorn 

Piano Solo— Juanita Haney 
The Easter Story— Annie Whitten- 

burg
The Results o f the Ressurection— 

Bill Walker
The Meaning to us— Lois Morton 
Sword Drill 
Benediction

Fred R. Kreiger, band director 
from Guymon, was in Spearman 
again Saturday afternoon to meet 
with the band boys and make ar 
rungementx to order the instru
ments needed to begin practice. The 
boys are enthusiastic ever the out
look for a good band and are anxious 
to get down to work. A few in
struments have been ordered and as 
soon as they arrive the real work 
will begin. A number of instruments 
have been brought in from differ
ent localities. All of these which 
can be used will be kept by the band 
and the others will be traded in on 
new instruments. Mr. Kreiger says 
he will have a fine band here in time, 
and is well pleased with the progress 
made so far. He is now directing 
the Guymon Municipal band, the 
Stratford band, the Spearman band, 
the Lakeside band and the Lieb band.

We have been advised that a good 
many band instruments have been 
ordered this week. The boys have 
taken a great deal of interest and 
Spearman will soon have a good 
band. There are still a few who 
have not ordered instruments who 
should do so at once so as to get 
started on the very first lesson. 
Those who have not picked out an 
instrument will find the catalogue at 
the First National Bank and can call 
there and select an instrument. All 
the school boys and girls who have 
failed to order their instruments can 
do so Saturday by calling at the 
bank. Remember, boys and girls, 
men and women can get in. BOOST 
THE BAND.

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
Th* future of our country depend* upon thn tucc**t o f tho farmnr• nd stockman.

Tho experience of other localities situatad similiar to oars is, that 
diversification along these lines brings in a greatar not revenue thanthe following of a one crop system.
The farmers and stockmen in those localitiee are making a success 
of divsrsified farming and stock raising. With a few kogs, ckickeas 
end milk cows an energetic farmer caa pay kis living expenses.
A diversified crop system will surely prove to be a succass in this
country as it has in others. Let as give this a fair tast this yearand proves its merits.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

Mrs. Lutz is a guest at the home 
of her son Perry Lutz.

We don’t mine a meal—why should 
you? D. C. li-Chfe.

J. H. Harris and son Ben was in 
from Grand Plains Saturday.

Lyman J. Hillhouse is employed 
in a drug store at Plainview.

Bill Walker o f the Morton garage, 
was in Canyon Thursday of last week.

Meb«ne and Truitt Cotton Seed, 
for sale. SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE 1 Htf.

Mrs. W. L. Russell and the chil-

Spearman Schools
JUNlOR-FRESHMAN PARTY

The Juniors and Freshmen met for 
a joint frolic last Friday night at the 
home of Pope Gibner. About thirty 
jolly Juniors and Fish responded to 
the invitations, and from eight to 
eleven-thirty there was one continu
ous round of fun. Miss Siler and 
Johnie Archer furnished special 
music, which added much to the en
tertainment of the evening. Refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches, pick
les, cookies and cocoa, were served, 
after which the crowd joined in sing
ing several songs, before leaving for 
their homes. All agreed that the 
party was a decided success.

W O. W. INITIATION

The Woodmen of the World Camp 
No. 3253 of Spearman ia planning a 
big meeting on Monday night, April 
28. Initiation o f candidates for mem
bership and a big supper are among 
the attractions. All members are 
urged to be in attendance and visit
ing members will be accorded a hearty welcome.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

«*••. n. l*. Kussell and the chil- 
dren are vwiting at the home of her 

( Parents in Liberal.

The Missionary Society met with „ f Mr? '.Rex was a guest
r*. F. C. Sumrall on Wednesday ! “ n d fr'ends in Amarillo

—because Jeep does not bring total 
uncong^fousm-e The brain still 
trie$ to interpret sensations and
memories, and its efiurts are i,ur 2 nex* appointment a

muscl

BAPTIST
Sunday school next Sunday, April 

20, at 10 a. m., but there will be no 
preaching service* on this day, as we 
preach at Lieb at the 11 o'clock 
hour. Our next appointment at

Tired, sluggish skin and 
wnke up quickly when

‘E u ie ie s r RUBBING
ALCOHOL

. ___  — -— ...ui.ii ounuay.
We are praying for a great service 
on that day. If you do not know the 
new testament way of electing and 
ordaining deacons, come to this ser 
vice. You are welcome.

We had a good time at Plemons. 
bring thn.. it br.teing action. After In fact Plemons folks know how to 
1r.nu, : rci.se, Pureteat Rubbing do the right thing. Preached Satur 
Ah oho! envig. rating rub-down, day night, Sunday at 11 a. m
In th dr. in - r „>m, a splendid de- and again at 2.30 p. m. Good attend 
odor.ia: and u ro.-. flagrant balm af- ance. The Plemons Sunday school is 
ter shaving. growing. Emmett Walker and the

One of 200 Puretest preparation. had our annual foot-washing
for health and hygiene. Every item Sund»y e™ ,n*  V  on* of th* c8trs 
the beat that skill and car., can pro-l 8tuck ,n the cr<* k 8nd we had to

Mrs. F. C. Sumrall on Wednesday 
afternoon of this week. After the 
bible study we had a business meet 
ing and the Society agreed to hel] 
buy new seats for the church, pledg
ed $25 for the support of our school 
and agreed to pay our pro rata in 
supporting a missionary in Africa. 
Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Rex Westerfield, and our lesson will 
be the regular Missionary Voice 
lesson.

PRESBYTERIAN
The Presbyterian church of Spear

man is putting on an educational 
drive, and on Sunday, April 20, the 
cause will be presented to the Spear
man church by an iminent preacher. 
You need not feel under any obliga
tion whatever, only as it appeals to 
you, so come out and hear him on 
Sunday, April 20. Sunday school at 
10 o ’clock. Don’t forget it.

UNION
No one should miss Sunday school 

next Sunday morning. Of all the 
lessons, the Easter lesson is the one 
to inspire hope and increase faith. 
The ressurection o f Chirst is the 
cofner stone of the gospel; the pro
mise of our ressurection. Come;

_______ -  mxiu iiicuus m Amar
and Glazier the first o f the week.

For Rawleigh’s Good Health Pro
ducts, see Jones the ltawlcigh Man. 
Spearman, Texas. 18tlp.

Seven new Ford cars were receiv
ed by the Morton garage last Sat
urday, and most of them have been 
sold during the week.

Jno. T. Conn of the State Depart
ment of Education, was in Hans
ford county several days this week 
inspecting rural schools.

Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse and little 
daughter Justine, are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hamilton of Hooker.

PRACTICAL NURSING wanted. 
Confinement cases a specialty. Mrs. 
M. A. Moore, Spearman, Texas, Box 
664 8tf.

If you desire the authentic life of 
Woodrow Wilson, by Hon. Josephus 
Daniels, or a bible o f any kind, see 
or write J. A. Wheeler, Spearman, Texas.

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN
On Friday night of last week the 

Sophomores royally entertained the 
Seniors and their class advisor, at the 
home o f Lois Morton. The house was 
beautifully decorated in rose and 
gray, and green and white, their 
class colors. Various games were 
played and piano music was enjoyed 
throughout the evening. Delicious 
refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, fruit salad, cake and punch, 
were served. The guests departed 
at a late hour, having had a lovely 
time.

Watch for the date of the Senior 
Class play, “ Am I Intruding?" This 
play is one you want to see. It be
girds with a laugh and ends with 
roar.

lated during Teachers Institute last 
December, we are planning to hold 
the County School Fair on Friday, 
April 25th. We are especially an
xious for every school in the county 
to enter exhibits o f the work that 
has been dt>ne in the various schools 
the past year. There will also be 
athletic events open to all the schools 
and we want as many teams to be 
entered in these events as possible. 
The rules for these various events 
will be the same as those laid down 
by the Interscholastic League.

To the school scoring the highest 
number o f point*, a cash prize of $5 
will be given. Be sure your entries 
er« in on time.

This will be the first event of this 
kind that has been held in Spearman 
for some time, and should be well attended.

PROGRAM

*l . ".vaieno. r.very itert
du" (b ,hat ,kil1 und care can pro

Hale Drug Co.
* 7- j z  Sior*

stuck in the creek and we had 
wade in and pueh it out. Washing 
our feet did not make us sick, so the 
rest o f you fellows might try it.

; We will worship with the Metho- 
' (lists in an Easter service on Sunday 
night.

The good people o f Holt came in 
true spirit Sunday night. A large

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Stephenson, 
o f the Grand Plains community, are 
the proud parents of a bouncing baby 

mise ol our ressurection. Come;1 boy- The young gentleman arrived 
let’s get a clearer vision of our risen Tuesday morning, April 15.
Lord and what He means to us now M Major returned the latter part 
and hereafter. There will be a short o f ,a#t wwk from Tenneuee> w£ r «  
Easter program at the church Sun- he gpent the winter. Doc gayg he ig
day night. Everybody is l \ eu j aiways to get back to the plains your presence will be appreciated. | rminJrmf u.. -  -TIT- ---  J * **

Made-T o-Measure
S U I T S

Jr #
are not a luxuiy. Our prices make

tlrfm a necessity.

/ .('1 made-to-measure shirts, 
p r i t a s  ch '{ip as ready-made, but 
made to fit.

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK. Proprie 
Clean uv Pressing — ■

Proprietor
Rcpniring

your presence will be appreciated 
We are glad for the interest you 
have been manifesting. Come again.

NAZARINE
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.. each 

Sunday. Preaching next Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 by Mrs. C. E. 
Hagemeier. All denominations are 
invited to attend these services, 
which are held at the Union church.

John R. and Chas. Collard left 
Wednesday afternoon for Oglesby, 
Texas, in response to a telegram stat
ing that their sister was dangerously 
sick

KEEP AMERICA FOR 
AMERICANS.

Palo Duro Klnn No. 244 will 
give to public the principles of 
real Americanism, at Spear
man, Saturday, June 7, 1924. 
Demonstration of big Klan 
parade. Feed for all Klans- 
men— Music by Guymon Mu
nicipal Band, Lectures to be 
given at High School Audi
torium. Everybody come.

KILGRAPP.

country. He ia now figuring on 
j shipping in a string o f milk cows.

T. W. Johnson of Pampa, was here 
Wednesday looking after his land 
interests out southwest o f town. Mr. 
Johnson recenUy purchased another 
section of Hansford county land, the 
deal being made through J. R. Col 
lard.

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, April 30. 
Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 
removed. I will be here every two 

14t2

HONOR ROLL
First Grade:

Harriettann Collard 
Leola Storrs 
Fern Gower 
Gail Compton 
Willoughby Douglas 

Second Grade:
Arlan Glynn Mcl^od 
Joyce Wilbanks 
Harold W'omble 

Third Grade:
Dora Andrews 
John M. Archer 
Nina Mae Gilliam 
Lucile Wheeler 
May Oldham 
Noel Womble 
Willoughby Sparks 

Fourth Grade:
Freeman Barkley 
John R. Collard 
Emma DeArmond 
Hazel Hill 
Anna Lee Morton 
Ain Reed 
Fannie Sparks 
Irene Schuster 
Loretta Wilbanks 
Wanica Wilbanks 
June Young 
Cloyd Windom 
Margaret Harvey 
Edna McLeod 
Louise Douglas 

Fifth Grade:
Ernest Archer 
Fancher Archer 
Marvin Wheeler 
Myrtle Andrews 
Mary Beth McMurry 
Mary Edna Andrews 
Lena Black 
Bessie Cator 
Bernice Raney 
Lois Kizziar

Hansford County School Fair, to be 
held at the Spearman High School, 
Spearman, Texas, on Friday, April 25, 1924.

,10.00 a. m.—General Assembly in 
Auditorium.

10.30 a. m.— Getting acquainted and 
viewing exhibits.

11.00 a. m.—Junior spelling contest.
11.30 a. m.— Senior spelling contest. 12.— Noon.

[ 1.00 p. m.— Literary events, Junior 
and Senior, including declaiming, de
bating, music, etc.
2.30 p. m.— Athletic events, Junior 

and Senior, including foot, sack and 
potato races, broad and high jump- ing.

$5.00 prize to the school winning 
highest number o f points.

All participants must have their 
names entered by Monday, April 21,1924.

Send all entries to 
A. H. WILCOX, Supervisor,

Spearman, Texas.

r :

HANSFORD COUNTY
FAIR

SCHOOL

In accordance with plans formu-

EVEN IMMUNE 
SECTIONShave com e inlhe path

destructive windstorm* 
Its safer to <̂ c»t a  •windstorm injurome policy before the blow Wc Writ* It

A. F. BARKLEY
Spearman, Texas

Ll

weeks.

J. W. Rider of the State Highway- 
Department, arrived in the city Tues
day to begin the work of putting 
Hansford county's roads in shape. 
The Highway Department looks after 
only the designated state highways, 
but that will be a wonderful help to 
Hansford county.

Louie Coate, now of Oklahoma 
City, passed through Spearman Tues
day, being on his way back home 
from Guymon, where he was in at
tendance upon district court. The 
case of the state of Oklahoma against 
Webb Whorton, accused o f the kill 
ing of Hugh Coate at Texhoma, was 
continued until the next term of 

l court.

PLENTY OF MONEY
To loan on Farms and Ranchas is any county north of 
the Canadian near. Big values, low rat* of intaroat 
• nd good settlement options. Also buy and extend yea-
dors lien notes.

THE BEST
That money will bay in Farms end ranches and on terms 
never offered before in this section of tho country. 
Business and residence lots and acreage. We have just
what you want.

ur

CO LLAR D
iTC 1 -------------------

J. R. _______
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

Write for Information. SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J L . - 4 - -
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Fashion's Fondest Wishes for Spring 
Delightfully Expressed in These

New Dresses 
Spring Wraps

So often vou will hear the remark: My, isn t that a
smart frock. And the reply: It is from I\ M. Maize
& Company.’*.
Dress distinction can only be attained by makutg your 
selections at a store which featuies distinctive modes, 
and P. M. Maize 6c Company is such a store.
There are new Spring Frocks and Wraps now awaiting 
you at this store- a dress which suits your fancy—  
measures up to your ideal of smartness and beauty.

RM. MAIZE & COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO E A 1 and WEAK SPEARMAN

T h e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r

O R A N  K ELLY

|1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, 10ID, at the post otli/e at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of 
Marcn 0, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
rate lor plates, 25 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional

Reading notices, 10 cents per line. 
Recognized agents commission, 

16 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent.

NEW MILLINERY
That is receiving greatest promi

nence iur the new season, at greatly 
reduced prices.

P. M. MAIZE &. CO.

POL1T1CIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Reporter is authorized to an
nounce the foliowing candidates, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election to be held on 
July 26, 1024:

Ph<
For State Senator, 31st District, 

J. W. REID
of Canyon

HANSFORD COUNTY

1 For County Judge
A. L. TOWNSEND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
GEORGE T. PIERCE 

ALV1NO RICHARDSON
$

(N A T

For County and District Clerk, 
S. F. POWERS

MRS. PEARL S. HAYS
JESSE E. WOMBLE

Newt M. E. WALKER

The
from th

“ Whi

For Tax Assessor,
J. E. SLAVIN 

R. W. THOMPSON

The dirtiest, most despicable char 
ueier known to mankind is the "he 
gossip. ihc female of ihe specie 
na a . ,;et excuse tor gossiping man 
In. - un male, and the isacr s ex
cuse is a very poor one. The lowest 
level in iht enure scale is reached by 
the small town "he" gossip, wno has 
no business at all or at least not 
enough to Keep lus mind occupied. 
An idle Liam is the devil s workshop.

They tell me, "what is this 1 hear 
uuoui so and so," are favorite be
ginnings of the line these dirty 
w Helps peddle. They are a nuisance, 
and aggrevation and a detriment. 
Too cowardly to face both parties 
whom they involve in their dastardly 
slime; cunning enough to keep al
ways in the durk. A bootlegger or 
horse thief is a gentleman and a 
prince compared to the "he” gossip, I 
who finds pleasure in misconstruing' 
everything he hears and w'ho has 
nothing to do but hang around and 
heur everything that is said. A good 
size, healthy club or sawed-off shot
gun is about the only remedy for the 
“ he” goasip.

MASONIC PROGRAM
WELL RECEIVED

Large Crowd at Union Church on
Latt Saturday Night to Hear Lec
ture* and See Moving P.cture*.

The Masonic Service Association 
program given at the Union church 
on Saturday night e< last week was 
well received by the people of Spear
man and vicinity. The lecturers and 
pictures were interesting and instruc
tive, and the local Masonic lodge, 
under auspices of which the program 
was rendered, is to be commended 
for bringing this high class enter 
tainnent to the town. A. C. John 
son, W. J. Bennett, J. E. Stalcup, I 
Jack Wade and Bob Wilmuth came 
from Dalhart to stage the program, 
air. Johnson's lecture on "A Citizen j 
ind His Government,”  was very int- 
resting, as also was that of W. J. 

•lennett on "Equality of Opportune | 
‘ V." The latter lecture dealt with 
‘ bs public school problems. Both 
uctures were clearly and forceablj 
uustrated by motion pictures. O. L. 
Savage assisted with the entertain 
/lent by singing two solos. Sper.r I 
man people appreciated this cn ir  | 
tainment and will gladly hear th { 
gentlemen again at any time an op I 

■ portunity is presented.

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZED

On Monday afternoon at the high 
school building in Spearman, a num
ber of boys between the ages of 
twelve and eighteen met and organ
ized a Boy Scout troop. The troop 
begins with a membership of four 
tten. W. S. Bradford is scout mas
ter, M. L. Mcl.ain is assistant scou. 
master and A. H. Wilcox, Rev. J. A. 
Wheeler and Chas. Collard are com
mitteemen. The regular scout meet
ings will be held on Friday night of 
each week at the school building. 
The work will be carried on accord 
ing to the rules and regulations of the 
national organization. This is om 
of the very best organizations for 
boys in the world, and we are truly 
glad that these enterprising citizen, 
have taken up the work. Also, this 
organization will need to be financ 
ed. The troup will need certain 
paraphernalia and other expenses wil. 
arise. But the boys are entitled to 
it, and the money will come from 
somewhere. No man who is familiar 
with the Boy Scout movement will re 
fuse to donate to the work. The 
Boy Scouts of today are the men of 
tomorrow, and the training they re
ceive as scouts fits them for the 
stern realities of life.

AUCTION SALE
1 WILLSELL FOR

W. G. TENNISON
a l l  is old farm, 14 miles south of Spearman, two miles southeast of Holt school

house, on

VERNON COMPTON 
MRS. L. S. CATOR 

For County Treasurer
MARY SPARKS 

MRS. J. H. BUCHANAN

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
(Subject to the will o f the voters 

of Hutchinson county at the Novem
ber, 1924, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and District Clerk 

M. E. McCORMICK 
MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURG

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JOE OWNBF.Y

For Tax Assessor
S. B. LASATER

Everybody’s Store at Canadian 
was entered by burglars on Tuesday 
night of last week and $1,500 worth 
of merchandise was stolen. In the 

| st arch for the thieves the next day, 
officers of Hemphill county found 
d50 quarts of whiskey hid away in a 
secluded spot in the Canadiun river 
breaks. Since this find it is said 
that 5,000 men have been engaged 
in the hunt for the merchandise 
taken from Everybody's, but up to 
date not another drop has been 
found.

Boost Spearman's Brass Band.

The Tea Pot Dome investigation 
will likely continue several weeks 
longer, as the testimony , f B' rgdoll, 
Jack Dempsey, Fatty Arbuckle and 
Harry K. Thaw has not yet been 
heard.

\\ hat real pleasure is there in life 1 
for the man who takes his livlihood 
from a community and never offers, 
a thing in return. It seems to usj 
that such a man would go home every 
night feeling like a hi-jacker. He I 
lives in a community of good schools,] 
good churches, good roads, and has 
the pleasure of associating with good 
people, yet he never offers one thing 
in return for these great privileges., 
He never attends a funeral, never 
goes :o church; he never pats a good 
dog on the head or speaks kindly to 
a boy or girl. He is so infernal 
mean he hates himself. The real 
boo-tors and builders of the com- 
munity > on learn that he is excess 
baggage, hence never put him on a 
c rnmittce or attempt in any way to 
g. t a worth while thing out of him. 
He is too busy to do a decent turn for 
ti:t- community, yet does more loaf
ing than any man in town. Every 
town is cursed with one or more of 
these pests.

NEW SALES ROOM
AND FILLING STATION

R. D. and Lee Chamberlain are 
this week erecting a building on the 
comer lot immediately south of the 
City Light and Power Company 
plant, which will be used as a sales 
room and filling station. The resi
dence which formerly stood on these 
lots was recently purchased from the 
Whhehou.se Lumber Company and 
moved to the lots immediately south 
of the comer, giving room for the 
business house. The Chamberlain 
Brothers say they are going to fix 
an up-to-date sales room and filling-1 
station, will handle all sort* of auto| 
accessories, tires and tubes, gas oilr I 
and greases. They expect to be ready j 
for business early next month.

Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., the following property:

WORK STOCK
Ten head of horses and mules.
One span of black mares, seven years old, one has 

n nule colt, will weigh about 1300 pounds 
each

One span, mares brown and blue, eight and ten 
years old, will weigh 1200 each.

One span of mare mules, 14 and 16 hand high, 4 
and 5 years old

Four good cow ponies

IMPLEMENTS
One 3 54 inch Studebaker wagon 
One two-row John Deere lister 
One two-row lister cultivator

CATTLE
Four milk cows, two Jerseys, one Whiteface and a 

black cow, all giving milk, and black cow has 
a young calf.

One Registered Shorthorn roan bull, coming two-
year-old.
32 head of yenrling and two-year-old steers and 

heifers
Three good dry cows.

CHICKENS
About 80 Rhode Island red chickens.
19 turkey hens and about eight gobblers

HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCKEN FURNITURE

One oil stove; one wood or coal stove; one dining 
table; one library table; one set of chairs; two 
rockers; dishes and kitchen utensils, and other 
things to numerous to mention.

HARNESS
One set of leather harness and three sets o f chain 

harness

One 1923 Model Ford Car, 
five passenger touring, in 
good shape.

Big Free Lunch on the Grounds at Noon.
TERMS:— On amounts of $10 or lew, caah. On amounts of more than $10 a credit of six monthj 
time will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security bearing 10 per cent interest; 5 per 
cent discount for cash. All property must be settled for before being moved from the premises.

I. S. JAMISON, Auctioneer
Guaranty State Bank o' Spearman, Clerk

I have told my ranch, and now mutt tell the above litted property— Come and buy it— Your prica U mine

Homer Cluck and son J. C., antf 
Billy David-on were in from the 
Ideal community Monday, trading.

Favored Fabrics
Featuring the newest fancies of fashion in patterns 
and colors. These fabrics bring to the home-sew
er many splendid suggestions for an attractive 
wardrobe for the coming season.

We have a complete assortment of the old reliable 
D. M. Ferry s Seeds on display.. Plant the best 
seeds and you will be sure of an early garden.

Come to Spearman, folks, and make our store 
your headquarters.

We are always glad to welcome you.

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

ROREO AT CAMPO

A number of young men, ull of 
whom are well known in the rodeo ] 
world, are planning to stage a big 
rodeo and cow boy round-up at Cam- 
po, Colorado, on July 25-26. Inter- ] 
ested in the project are: Harry Cof
fee, Marshal Cator, Clyde Coffee, j
Ike Klutts, Dassell Sheets, Roy I _____________ ____ 1 ■ — •" 1 — " 1 ----------  1 " -------- —
Sheets, Eldreg Sheets and others, all PRODUCING HIGH But, only recently, has it been Try the li>tl* cash grocery in The
of whom have participated in the PROTEIN WHEAT known, that the wheat from the early Reporter building. The stock is

preparation makes better bread than fresh; Hre prices right. BURRAS
BROTHKRSi

various sports and pastimes known 
in the rodeo game. The boys intend
to stage a big show at C.mpo and production ol h.gn protein
claim they have attractions of a w.Id- ^  ^  av, llttbl“  nitrogen
er nature than has ever been shown 
before. They will have the best rid
ers, ropers and stunt men known in; 
the game and also some of the mean

There are three factors that con- that from the later preparation.”

est horses and wildest cattle in the. 
country. We wish the young men 
much success in the venture.

wheat: climate, available 
and variety,” says H. M. Rainer, Dir
ector, i be Southwestern Wheat im
provement Association. He contin
ues by saying, “ While we are unable 
to control the climatic conumoiis, we 
can control the soil conditions ana

__________________  the variety. Any good suitable var-
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hazel- ietr« ^ w#v«r *  capable of producing 

wood, on Sunday, April 13. a fine * *“ «*  ProU‘in wheat, if the other , ’ 1 conditions are satisfactory. The mam
thing, therefore, to produce high 

Allia-Chalmers Tractors are the quality wheal, is to see that the soli 
best. Ask any owner Good terms, u, welj supplied with available nitro- 
See Jack Evans, Agent llt f . gen and is put in a good physical con-

Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Cameron were t*on* 
here from Guymon Tuesday, looking “ Recent experimental work has; 
after their banking interests. proven, conclusively, that protein in

...  . wheat, depends upon the supply of
sheriff Richardson and Deputy njtrogen in the soil. If plenty of ni- 

Thompson, made a business trip to trog,cn j8 available, it wili increase! 
Dalhart the first of the week. the protey, content considerably; it

Mrs. H. E. James is spending the will improve the milling and baking] 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. properties, and consequently increase j

the market value of the wheat. The

+

Estlack, at Greensburg, Kansas.
Stonewall McMurry and Clyde 

Hazelwood were here from White! 
Deer Sunday, visiting with home 
folks. ’ ’

Miss Hazel Wiggins, teacher in 
Spearman High School, spent the

California Experiment Station, for; 
example, found that by adding nitro-1 
gen to the soil, they could increase 
the protein in their soft white wheats 
from 11 to more than 15 per cent., 
raising the grade from No. 2, Soft 
to No. 1 Hard. Similar results have

week end with relatives and friends been shown at the Kansas Station, 
at Canadian. on the hard winter wheats. Farmers

,  . _  . . . . ... are finding that the ground which
John Beck returned from Amarillo j,as previously been in alfalfa, clover, 

where he has been employed the past gwee  ̂ clover, soy beans, cow peas or, 
four weeks. Mr. Beck is now work- 0tj,er legumes, always produces a I 
ing on a school house in the Black (jgrg,,,. and better quality wheat, than | 
settlement, and will return to Spear- tj,at whivh is grown on ground that I 
man as soon as the job is completed. hag never produced any of the u  ! 
to remain during the summer. gumes.

Alva Garner accompanied Frank The question of Quantity and 
Dreessen to Amarillo the first of the Quality, in wheat growing, can be| 
week, where the latter is receiving aolved, economically, through a rota- 

; treatment in the Northwest Texas tion with legumes; judicious use of 
hospital. Mr. Dreessen has been ill manure and early seed-bed prepar-l 
for some time, and hie many friendB ation. It has been known for several j 
hope the treatments at the hospital y**r». that early preparation will in- 

j will prove beneficial. crease the wheat yield materially. I

No. 1107.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

GUARANTY STATE BANK
at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st 

day of March, 1924, published in the Spearman Reporter, a 
newspaper printed and published at Spearman, state of Texas, or 
the 18th day of April, 1924.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral_________ $ 47,296.90
Loans, real estate__________________________________ 1,564.00
Overdraft* ________________________________________  40.17
Real Estate (banking house)_______________________ 1,746.98
furniture and Fixtures .  2,191.25
Due from other bankR and bankers, and cash on hand 44,689.06
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ___________ 1,087.76
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund____________  2,170.71
Other Resources, Stock in Federal Reserve Bank____  900.00

TOTAL _______________________________________  101,686.83
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in _________________________  $ 26,000.00
Surplus fund ______________________________________  5,000.00
Undivided profits, net ______________________________ 2,530.02
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check, net____  10,968.05
Individual deposits, subject to ch eck -._______________ 48,633.40
Time Certificates o f Deposit_________  8,650.00
Cashier's Checks ___________________________________ 910.36

TOTAL _______________________________________ 101,686.83
State of Texas, County of Hansford.

We, 1. E. Cameron, as president, and II E. James, as cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above atatement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

I. E. CAMERON, President,
H. E. JAMES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of April, a. d. 
1924.

CORRECT— Attest:
A. II. STORRS,
W. £. LOVE,
A. E. CAMERON,

Directors.

P. A. LYON, Notary Public, 
Hansford Courity, Texas
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you have head
backache, toothache,
ralgla’ rheumatism, sci 

D R . M IL E S ’

Anti-Pain Pi
will give y ou  quick r<
. A  P®cka*e of these 
*n your pocket or in x 
shopping bag may save 
hours o f suffering.
> Your druggist sells tf 

* pre-war prices— 25 dc
a “ I p E c ° n o m y  pt

12d doses $1.00.

COTTON SEED

M.bane, m m in .t i ,,. t j ,  " ' a

seed ^at j7<i0 J am th
Dumas This Jotfon bUsh‘*1’ f ‘ 0 
ginned at Slaton, Texaa“ \JhH?d- * 
the plains and these are j .
verities raised in that section
16t2p. W J-M ORTON ,

____ Dumas, Texas.
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ON SALE
W1LLSELL FOR

rENNISON
pearman, two miles southeast of Holt school

following property:

has
>ounds

IMPLEMENTS
One 3^4 inch Studebaker wagon 
One two-row John Deere Hater 
One two-row list. r cultivator

and a
aw has

HOUSEHOLD AND
K1TCKEN FURNITURE

One oil stove; one wood or coal stove; one dining 
table; one library table; one set of chairs; two 
rockers; dishes and kitchen utensils, and other 
things to numerous to mention.

HARNESS
One set of leather harness and three sets o f chain 

harness

One 1923 Model Ford Car,
five passenger touring, in
good shape.

Dn the Grounds at Noon.
sh. On amounts of more than $10 a credit of six montha
te with approved security bearing 10 per cent interest; 5 per 
ust be settled for before being moved from the premises.

ISON, Auctioneer
; Bank of Spearman, Clerk
he above listed property— Come and buy it— Your price is min*

nly recently, has it been Try the
that the wheat from the early Reporter 

ition makes better bread than freeh; t)re
am the later preparation." BROTHKRS1

little cash grocery in The 
bfcilding. The stock is 

prices right. BURRAS

1107.
FFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

UARANTY STATE BANK
Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st
ay of March, 1024, published in the Spearman Reporter, a 
ewspaper printed and published at Spearman, state of Texas, or 
he 18th day of April, 1024.

RESOURCES
ms and Discounts, personal or collateral_________ $ 47,296.90
ms, real estate__________________________________ 1,664.00
•fdrafta ________________ 40.17
tl Estate (banking house)_______________________ 1,746.98
•niture and Fixtures 2.1D1.25
e from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand 44,689.06
ercat in Depositors' Guaranty Fund ____________ 1,087.76
le(lament Depositors' Guaranty Fund_____________ 2,170.71
ler Resources, Stock in Federal Reserve Bank____ 900.00

TOTAL _____________________________ 101,686.83
LIABILITIES

pital Stock paid in _________________ ___________$ 26,000.00
r$)lus fund _____  6,000.00
divided profits, net _______  2,630.02
e to banks and bankers, subject to check, net____ 10,963.05
lividual deposits, subject to check________ 48,633.40
ne Certificates o f Deposit________________________ 8,660.00
ihier's Checks 910.36

TOTAL _____________________ 101,686.83
ite of Texas, County of Hansford.

We, 1. E. Cameron, as president, and II E. James, as cashier of 
d bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

I. E. CAMERON, President,
H. E. JAMES, Cashier.

Subscribed end sworn to before me this 12th dsy of April, a. d. 
24.

P. A. LYON, Notary Public, 
Hansford Couitty, Texas

)RRECT— Attest:
A. H. STORRS,
W. £. LOVE,
A. E. CAMERON,

Directors.
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T a k e  a  b o x
w i t h  y o u

If you
backache, luotnache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica 

D R . M IL E S ’

Anti-Pain Pills
will give you quick relief.

A  package o f these pills 
in your pocket or in your 
shopping bag may save you 
hours o f suffering.
> Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices ” ”
25 cents. Ecoi 
age, 125 doses

LOANS LOANS

I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The f irst Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Phone No. 37 Spearman, Texas

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
W* have had twelve year* of •uccetsful experience with Land, Liva Stock and Farm Sala*.

If you contemplate having a tala, write or phone u* for particular*.
W . will give you tha very beat o f  lervice, and nt a reasonable price.
Write or phon* u* for date* at our expense, or make dates at tha office of the Spearman Reporter.

Office.-------

PAMPA, TEXAS

COTTON

To Trade

'■‘•quirt 
* travel 

paved sui

.<ie |Muins and these are the 
varities raised in that section.

W. J. MORTON,
16t2p. Dumas, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Good wagon and water tank; 
ump and hose: »n *■» —

—  .......... smoulder between ,— . __consigned w me ax by a general face and ditch the chances o f seriou
>rder. accident are largely increased. A1’Jte Pass, near Col r ido Springs, drainage ditches tend to becom

... , has for long been defaced with a large deeper, so that the danger to traffi. seen, we wi get some rea number o f signs. Recently the Colo- becomes constantly greater.
r" ’V n  . . rado Automobile Club, which is deep-- Before any program for beautifiAs the Government has more mon- , intereated in the work of h*......*- tion of hiKhwavs i. ..-a  •and more* *- - 4no, K;„i___

seed « , ___  pvi uusnel, f. o. b.

,  ...V  vUlUDumas. This cotton was raised and ..vemment V,„« —  — wmoDile Club, which is deep-i Be________ progr; . oeauun
ginned at Slaton, Texas, which is on ev nnH mor.- intellixenc in its n ml !y int,'r‘'stetl >n the work beautify- cation of highways is undertakenthe plains and these are the leading ; /  th .„ i„ U'K highway*, removed more than

some assurance that the rights ot
varities raised in tha, — ^ i d u . l ^  ^ u p  o f indt"du.l. can ? "*  ^ t i m  T e ’  M°„h ***?■ tM  ‘ “ " f t * ‘

Ut.n u aoxxma nn,i same time the club ordered ten future traffic should be
, ' ■ . ' i Lnii i: , ,. thousand trees to be planted in nur Motor vehicle traffic will increus

. series and later used to embellish the as the mileage o f hard roads in- 
’ 1 s roads leading to Colorado Springs. creases. A general extension in th«

1 v  .Y  Among the many large billlboard width o f wearing surfaces will call' * " , ■ . i °  ' •' users in the East who have declared for wider rights of way. To obtaiio- 18 obv,olls their intention to aid in the beauti- wider rights o f — ■ -
fying of highways bv th» »u—tion

___ _ auU OprAmong the many large bill_ nn.l wit, r tank- . N •, • “ v T * 1 steP bl,t one “ r users in the East who have d* .„u  ior w . . . . . . .  oi _______„..
' T T  ■ • 1 ,,, e , d '• , r  , * * * * *  to rid in the beauti. wider rights Of way now means a,pump and hose, all n g od shape. United States does build its national fyin(f of highways bv the elimina- uitim. te saving of a large sum 01

W.ll sell cheap See me at once. highways ,t will as effectually ellmi- tion o f sitrnSi are such wcl,.known money and will prevent maIiy futUr.
_  A. F. GARNFP nate graft and inefficiency as t dtd pe„ ons ag Kelly Springfield Tire difficulties.

in the construction of our national Co PiUsbury Flour Mills Co.. W a s h - __________________
waterway, the Panama Canal. burn-Crosby Co., Champion Spark

------- Plug Co.. B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.,ROAD SMALL TALK Sun Oil Co., Hood Rubber Co., Ajax
n , . . __ . Rubber Co., Ward Baking Co.,Do you know th«» <* — r, , -  -  . . . .  * *

16t4p.
Spearman

h n f . HOMI- 1 .. u  |

Oi e of the best Improved home: 
in the Spearman country; 2 % mile- 
eas* of Sj'mrmn. Seven room house 
with bath and beseniept; shade trees 
iirri ard, corrals, graneries for 8.0CC 
bushels o f wheat; chicken house 
garage, and blacksmith shop; crmi>"t 
cave, elevated water lank with wa'ei 
piped to the house and barn. ICi 
aen s of land, all level, 110 acres ir 
cultivation. This farm can !>• 
b> ight n, a bargain by seeing th< 
owner. Write or come to see me

E. R. WILBANKS "Box 501

One CASE TRACTOR -1 8 -2 5  -a good on^, and one 
FOUR DISC PLOVi, good as new.

Will tiade for cattle or rr.ulcs, or sell cheap for cash.See

YOUR SUNDAY DAILY
PAPER I

By special arrangement between this p: per and the Amarillo Daily
News our readers can obtain a coinbmu .on rate on our weekly and the Sunday News at a great .saving.

AMARILLO SUNDAY NEWS, per yc.r THIS PAPER, per year 
REGULAR PRICE

SPECIAL PRICE, BOTH FOR
T b i . ---- •’

»

$2.50
-------  1.50

-------- $4.00

Trv SPEARMAN’S SHOE |
SHOP for results.

M -n’s half-soles. $1.35 
I adies half-soles . .  1.00

i*i *«*»$» me. I Child ens half-soles ac-1NKS, Owner j .  .
Spearman. Texas COl'ding to Size.

Plenty pipe and all kinds pipe fit- Rubber heals. . . .
tit g. Al«,^ all kinds building hard- . • y i  i r

TE HOUSE LUMBER A . L. H A A S
9tf f.^.— —

*•*.00_ .____ n  rUK _____ $3.00
This applies to our old subscribers who may be in arrears, or who wish to extend their present subscriptions.
You save $1.00 —'

- — i w  in arrears, or whoMEN ARE BOYS * subscriptions.

Tou save $1.00 and get a Sunday Morning Newspaper, crammed, ,, . r “ ’’ rk/ ‘tx Nothing is truer than that me full o f Local, Market, S|»-r, Slat* and Intel ualional New- wuh then , ,  Go"  are grown-up bojn; only they ar 1 Worlds leading com ica--
r *' r  rothe,j*’ Gu{J R»’f>ning: A)., growB.Up in the sense of being larg old  H T -   ̂ _Texas Co., and the Fleischmann Co. "r physically U d Mom* Iown |; .

------- One of the f » — ‘ n ‘“  ~Cars skid more nn « J—

"••ire at \t}
CO VP AS

.50

&

Holder of all 
riUNCIPAL 

rUEL ECONOMY
'Records

jorthepmt io Years

......“ P “ > o —‘ S— physically.
One o f the funniest things in lbCars skid more on a dry surface world is how men will play at 

than a wet one, if the wet one is thing of national importance, un. 
clean. Brake tests in the Capital how they will accept a place u. 
City showed that the gummy, semi- "grandiosement" with alacrity, if i 
wet asphalt was the dangerous sur conies from higher up.
face, that the dry surface was only The latest joke is the nation? 
partly skid-proof, but that the wet chairman o f the democratic party’, 
asphalt when entirely clean o f dust appointing local men to the "pres 
v a : truly nonskid. idency" o f “ local”  National Dtm-

____  cratic Victory Clubs.
r. . . ,  . , , We have just read a portion o f .The Department o f Agriculture published letter from the nations

has perfected a device to be attach- chairman to one of thege boys wh 
ed to a car, by which i s driver may huR accepted> and the apex> suL
measure the size o f fields along the f oundatjon and supporting wails o 
road without the painful and mac- thig letu.r are couched in the follow
---- ........................................... . ins sentence:

"I believe that I can say in ad 
■" " vance that you shall be agreeabl,

surprised to find how easy it is to en 
roll substantial democrats in a Vic
tory Club at $5.00 a piece.”

It is striking how all these club.- 
and organizations shall help us —
—after we have chipped in our much per.”

But there are so . ....
I to wear the ermine o f office,
I when so graciously conferred 

they may strut amlH *»•—

____n.iunai News, with the
Old Horae Town I * ____ f, X ___ _ Our Boarding House
Out Our Way i i i a g g l C  Sxleeman Sara

ABE MARTIN AND OTHERS
4 Page

Colored Comic 4 Page P.nk Comica,
8 Page. W e.tern Weekly Magaxine Section

This is political year Keep up with State and National Politica. 
We can also save you r.miu y on a combination o f this paper with the
Amarillo Daily News, doily :.nd Sunday. ( all at our office or by telephone.

This paper weekly and (he Daily and Sunday Newt, one 
year for $6.00

many who lik.
even 

-. tha; 
the gaping 

—  p some one 
he goes out and 

1 sends i

\ r *I ' u p I  I < l c o n o m y
tractor efficien cy

T
HE athlete who does his work with least effort proves he is in the best 
condition. A tractor that for years walks off with the principal fuel
economy tests proves several important things:

L That it i. correctly deigned. 4. That carburetion ha* been perfected.
2. That the ra.nuf.ctur.ng .* carried to ^ That |h- coo|inf , yi„ m get.  betterhighest standards. r-.n!#.
3. That weight is properly balanced re

quiring a minimum of power to 6. That it is a better and more econo mi- 
move it. cal tractor to operate.

The Rumely Oi!Pu!l is the Fuel Economy Record Holder. For the last ten
years it has taken the blue ribbon —  licking both kerosene and gasolineburners.

We sell the OilPul! tractor with a written guarantee signed by the company
*nd endorsed by ourselves, to successfully bum all grades of kerosene under 
■11 conditions, at all loads up to its rated brake horsepower.
A"d  Economy o f  Fuel only one of the many features that you should

know about. Look into this before you buy any tractor. W e are here togladly serve you.

they may strut amid the gaping 
crowds, rt i- easy to induce some urn 
to be “ president,”  he goes — * ~~
collects $100, more or less, ____
ill, und the club is organized.

It reminds us of that organization 
of very recent years that nppoin.vd 
“ on recommendation of your Govern 
or," many and obscure men to a r 
sponsible post in its organization 
and it “stood ready to make per.nan 
i n this appointment upon the receip 
of the nominal dues o f $10,00.”

One good, trusting old fanm 
whose opinion hud never been askvi 
on the simplest detail of hie com 
munity’s welfare, came several mile: 
with his letter o f "appointment,’ 
and asked if we thought he should 
send his $10.00— adding, “ This let 
ter says that it shall give me an op 
port unity to attend its state and na
tional meeting and to have a voice i: its councils.”

’ • ' ' necessary for us to sa>
said.—Texas Commercial

of/Q O H S

The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes
Roberts Memorials as durable as
they are beautiful

- , I will he g*nd to .how you the large variety
ol denari, in Robert.  Memorial, and tell you
vhv it is that Ro cert* Memorials coA rvo more than ordinary monumer.ta.

Sec Cran Kelly

It isn’t 
what we 
News.

COUNTRY NEWSPAPER AN
AMERICAN INSTITUTION

Arthur Brisbane says, "Each of 
five Paris newspapers has a million 
or more circulation because all parts
of France look to Paris for news,...a:i- >- • ■

V. H. ANDERSON

... r ranee look to Paris for news, 
while in this country only our daily 
circulates a million copie;, because 
Americans feel the real newspaper i: 
one in their own neighborhood. That 
is good for America.”

The Manufacturer has said on 
many occasions that no country so 
large as the Uni's.I States covld evei 
have been developed with ail its pe-i. 
pie in every noo’c and comer fullv in
formed on local, “ atn a.id nat’- i.U 
question* without the 14,000 country- 
daily and weekly newspapers which 
give immediate information to rural 
communities on all subjects.

America's country newspapers are 
the safeguard o f its democratic in stitutions.

Mizar Chevrolet Co.
We I iave on haiid a number of fust class Casings, 
which we a e selling nt reduced prices- 

Th. y are all absolutely high class tires of the

GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD

make. Look them over before you buy a tire.

We i e always glad to shew you what we have.

PicmpL se.vice and courteous treatment is our 
motto.

W. E. MIZAR,

i

c *

flevxio,

B a r m a n

i V
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Don’t forget that these Listers, 
have cotton planter attach
ment.

REPAIRS - Bring correct No. 
or old part if you expect 
prompt service in the Repair 
Department. All repairs are 
strictly cash.

HciOOttlVUtlMl* \

Cotton Growers
Come to our store for your cotton-growing machinery and 
tools. We will have Cotton planters, single or double row; 
Harrows; Listers; Cultivators, Disc, spring tooth or shovel; 
Sweeps, Drags, Hoes— anything you may need in your cotton
patch. . ; .

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
On account of a big harvest we ask that 
you get your order for repairs in early.

LADIES, call and see the Har-Wi Electric Washing Machine, Electric Iron, and 
electric.Sweepers. They make your house work just like play. We also handle 
electric light globes, drop cords and sockets.

Andrews Hdw. Co.
Undertaking— Licensed Embalmer 
Phone 33, Spearman.

Hardware, Implements, Furniture 
Queensware, Granitevvare.

RETROSPECTIVE VIEW OF THIS
GETTING MARRIED BUSINESS

We were over at the court house 
one morning this week, walked in
to the county clerk’s office, and just 
as soon as we had gone in we knew 
something was going to happen, some 
thing special was on, as everybodj 
had a kind o' pleasant look and suspi
cious smile. Squire Manning was 
there, and Uncle Bill’s face was all 
wreathed with a smile. And after 
looking the crowd over, we did not 
have to ask what it was all about, a; 
a blushing girl and a sheepish look
ing young fellow told the story ol 
wedlock's romance. And after the 
writ of authority was written out, a 
young man and young woman joined 
hands and Uncle Bill said the words 
that made them bone of bone and 
flash of flesh, one in twain, and wt 
congratulated them and told them we 
did hope that they would stay mar 
ried.

And this wedding episode awak 
ened memories of the long ago, and 
so we turned back the pages of hu 
man biography and an old romance 
of wedlock came trooping through 
our brain. Yes, a typical country I 
rube of some twenty summers, more j 
or less, a red-headed and freckle 
faced lad, with all the world before 
him, with much to learn, and a tow 
seled-headed country girl of about 
sixteen summers, and durn, she was 
pretty, the prettiest thing God ever 
made— especially to a country lad— , 
stood up and took a vow of wedlock. ] 
The circuit rider said the words thai 
joined us together for bettar or for 
worse; it was a solemn occasion, nni 
the greatest romance in all the world 
to the contracting parties, espec
ially to that country rube.

Now, that has been some thirty-; 
five or forty years ago, but stil.

memory loves to dwell on that ro
mantic episode, fo r  weeks anc 
months tne red-headed boy was 
scared to deulh fur fear he woulu 
lose her, afraid that pa and ms 
might take her home, or that she 
would escape und gel lost in trie 
woods; but gully, it was a Hie ol un 
certain expectancy, und each day his 
love fur this little, uld-lushioiieU 
country girl grew apace. And the 
setting up of housekeeping was an 
other great event, the little, modest 
cook stove setting in the corner, with 
its scanty vessel supply, frying pun, 
biscuit pan and kettle, the box wood 
stove and one bedstead in the Cor
ner, with white counterpane, anc 
pillow covers with initials worked on 
same by dainty fingers, the rocking 
chair with a tidy on the back of it, 
the bare floor; and that was the 
grand total of their possessions. Bui 
to us, that was the grandest castlc 
ever builded by human hands, a box 
shanty. And never again will we 
dwell in a castle like that one. Wish 
we had a picture of it. Each day was 
a glad day, and in the sweat of our 
face we ate bread and meat, sweeter 
than any dainty menu though cooked 
by a king's chef.

Now we said that was a long time 
ago, but still the spell lingers with us, 
notwithstanding time has hung his 
glasses on our nose, and sprinkled 
our red locks with gray and planted 
some wrinkles on our brow and 
mother complains of pain in her side, 
but to us she is still a blushing bride 
of sixteen summers, whom we picked 
up some fourty years ago and toted 
over to our cave. Of course we have 
had our spats and pouting spells 
and we have wandered off to the 
woods and sat down and did our 
durndust to persuade ourselves that 
she was real hateful, and we would 
vow that we would never speak to

her again, but directly the fever 
would see a rift in the dark clouds of 
despair, and gee how quick the birds 
would begin to sing, and all the 
world was a song.— Albany News.

Farm Loans
I make Firm and Ranch Loans, and will give you prompt service. 
I also buy Texas Vendor’s Lien Notes. When you need snything 
id this line, call roe on the telephone or write me, end I will give 
you immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

CANDIES! - FRESH FRUITS!
Tobaccoes - Cigars

Soft Drinks Made Right. My goods are Fresh and Clean. 
Leading Daily Newspapers and Magazines

POSTOFFICi. BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C. L. THOMAS

MEN AND BOOTS

There is more in a man’s boots 
than he is apt to think— apart from 
himself.

Taking them as a whole, from the 
similarity of character which hit 
boots bear to himself it would almost 
appear that there was really some af
finity between them. Here are a few 
instances in support of the theory:

Boots go on feet— so do men.
Boots have soles— so do men.
Boots sometimes get tight— so domen.
Poor boots get run over— so do 

poor men.
A boot will shine if polished— so 

will a man.
Some boots have red tops— so have 

some men.
Some boots lose their soles— so do 

some men.
Some boots are imitation calf— so 

are some men.
Some boots can’t stand water— 

neither can some men.
When a boot is soaked it is a hard 

casa— so is a man.
A boot when old gets wrinkled and 

hard—so does a man.
A boot when well heeled always 

feels comfortable—so does a man.- -  
Exchange.

REMEDY LIES WITH THE VOTER

Commenting on the tax question, 
the San Francisco Bulletin says:

"There arc two large classes of 
favorites in this country that are ex
empt from income tax; the holders 
of political places and the holders of 
public bonds. The bonds are exempt 
also from all other taxes.

“ According to the Country Gentle
man, one out of every 12 persons in 
the United States over 16 years old 
and gainfully employed, is on the 
public payroll That means not only 
that the rest o f us provide the salar
ies for the job holders, but that we 
also pay the income tax that they 
ought to pay on their salaries. Even 
notaries public are exempt from in
come tax on their fees.

“ Collier’s Weekly relates that the 
estate of Jacob Schiff, the banker, 
amounting to $35,000,000, was nearly 
all in tax-free bonds” — Congress has 
failed to pass legislation making pos
sible taxation of income from such 
securities.

“ The more political places we 
create and the more tax-free bonds 
we issue, the heavier becomes the tax 
load on those who do not hold politi
cal jobs or public bonds.

“ These are matters to keep in 
mind when we are asked by urgent 
ipoliticians to borrow millions of the 
taxpayer’s credit for the purpose of 
investing in enterprises that will em
ploy large numbers of tax-free poli
ticians.

We feel a righteous indignation 
when we read how kings of France, 
before the revolution, exempted fa
vored classes from taxation, but 
have we not gone father than any 
king of France dared go?'

TOPICS IN BRIEF

At any rate we shall hear less 
about the need of business men in 
government.— Nashville 1 enne^ean.

One swallow doesn’t make a sum
mer— but it often brings on a fall. 
— Kansas Legionnaire (Wichita.)

Your typical politician is a per ; 
son who keeps his ear to the ground i 
und his palm open behind his buck. I 
— Columbia Record.

Straddling statesmen ure discov | 
ering that more and more political] 
fences are being constructed of i 
barbed-wire.— Kansas Legionnaire.

The moth begins to cast un eye| 
about for a likely overcoat.— De | 
troit News.

The tree of liberty will not sur
vive to much grafting.— Columbia 
Record.

Mrs. Elinor Glyn is producing 
films. And celluloid is so inflam
mable, too!— The Passing Show Ja>n- 
don.

Unlucky for Ananias, he died be
fore a Senate committee could make 
i hero of him.— New York Tribune.

Who would imagine the Capital of 
the nation was named in honor of 
the grown-up boy who never told a 
lie?— Buffalo Enquirer.

We wish that new things would 
come up in our garden ay* fast as 
they do in Washington.— American 
Lumberman If’hicago.)

For the present the legislative 
program cf those forty Congression
al wets is more brass band than brass 
rail.— Norfolk Virginia-Pilot.

It begins to look as if Robert’s 
Rules of Order may be supplement
ed in Congress by those of the well- 
known Marquis of Queensbury.— 
Kansas Legionnaire.

Perhaps one reason why republics 
ure ungrateful is that they huve so 
little to be gruteful for.— Columbia 
Record.

We gather from the news that the 
tallest building in the world is to be 
erected once again in New York.— 
Cassell's Saturday Journul (London)

If some brainy individual will 
translate tiddledy-winks into Chinese 
and charge $25 an outfit, thing' 
are about ripe for a clean-up.— De
troit News.

Bergdoll says he will come back 
if the Administration will make 
terms. But one term, say twenty oi 
thirty years, ought to suffice.— 
New York Tribune.

“ Wayne B. Wheeler denies that 
the Anti-Saloon League controls 
Congress.”  Guess not. Nobodj 
would care to assume that responsi
bility.— Toledo Blade.

A Chicago man advertises for 
seeond-hund vice cheap.”  They’re all 
second-hand vices. History tells us 
there hasn't been a new vice invent 
ed in 2,000 years, 
is cheap.— Kansas City Star.

A tax on scandal, imposed right 
now, would pay the national debt— 
New York Tribute.

Trouble and toil: trouble and tiol 
no politician should dabble in oil. 
— Kansas Legionnaire.

| | f  O N E  ELEVENcigarettes
f o r ^ ^ d

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, . ,
To the Sheriff or any C onstable ol

Hutchinson county, greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John W. Mead, Un. John 
W. Mead, Albert M. Huston, Mrs. Al
bert M. Huston, George Auui-uo 
Cox, James Cox Cox, Gordon Gerard 
Cox, Cecil Cox and Robert Lamb am. 
the unknown heirs und legal repre
sentatives of each of such named per ] 
sons, und the unknown heirs ana le
gal represenl-atives of James Huston, 
by making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for lour con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
date hereof, in some newspaper pub 
lished in your county, H there oe a 
newspaper published therein, boi it 
not, then in the nearest county wnere 
a newspaper le published, to appeal 
at the next regular term of th. dis
trict court of Hutchinson county, | 
Texas, to be holdeli at the court j 
house in the town of Pleniuns, on un

Blinding Headaches
“ For about twenty years." 

says Mr. 1'. A. Walker, a well- 
known citizen of Newburg,
Ky., “ one of our family reme
dies has been Iflack-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I use it 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion. I 
was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l in d i n g  headache* and 
couldn’t stoop about my work, 
just couldn’t go. I used

Thedford’s
SLACK-DRAUGHT

and it relieved me.
“ About eight years ago my 

wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble, . .  We tried 
all week to help her,. . . but 
she didn't get any better.
One day I said to the doctor,
‘ 1 believe I will try Black- 
Draught, it helps my liver.’
He said that I might try it 
und to f o l l o w  direction*.
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and in two days she was 
greatly Improved and in a 
week she was up.”

Try Black-Draught. It costs 
only one cent a dose. Sold 
everywhere.__________ E -W _

i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE

Hunting will uoi be allowed la
----  . . . . . . . .  | the VZ pasture, on the Palo Duro.urst Monday in Ociobei, A. I . * - Hunters will please take notice and
the same being the bth day ol Octo 4, olJ lroubie> ag j wiU positively 
ber, A. D. 1924, then and there lo yrogecule an ag trespassers,
answer u petition tiled in said court 
on the 21st day of July, A. D. 1923, 
in a suit numbered on the docket oi g q 
said court No. 526, whqrein J. t
Weatherly and wife, Maggie M.
Weatherly, are plaintiii's, and John 
W. Moad, Mrs. John W. Mead, A1 
bert M. Huston and Mrs. Albert M.

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON,
Manager.

TYLER, Owner.

NO TKESI'ASSINU
The public will please take notice 

that 1 will not allow hunting or 
___ _ iistuug in ni) pasture on the Palo
Huston, Robert Lamb, George Addi- nuio, west of Spearmun. Please ob- 
sun Cox, James Cox Cox, Gordon ber\ e this notice and avoid trouble. 
Gerard Cox, Cecil Cox, and the un- 20tl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES, 
known heirs and legal representa
tives of each of such named Defend
ants, and the unanown heirs and 
legal representatives of James Hue. 
ton are defendant; said petition al 
leging that on July

NOTICE TO THE rUULlO
No bunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C paaturea, 
on the headwaters of the Palo Duro.

l, 1923, tic > These '.iimjs uie posted and trespass- 
were”  lawfully seized and possessed era will be prosecuted.
of Survey No. 1W, Block L Ceiuii- 
cate Number 123, Morris & C'u.-.i 
min gs Original Grantee, Joan 
W. Meade, patentee, by put-n. 
number 515, shown in V ol. 23 
That on said date defendants am.

But none of them] each of them entered upon said lam
and ejected plaintiffs therefrom am. e 
now withhold the possession thereof i j 
Plaintiffs further allege a chain oi 
title from the state of Texas t> 
themselves, through various deeds 
and that they are the owners and on 
titled to the poaession of said land. 

Plaintiffs further plead specifically

JAMES H. CA TO R A SON.

We have been wondering why J .1 that they have had and held posset 
Rufus Wallingford and Blackie Daw aion of said tract of land, under coltn 

didn't get cabinet appointments.— of title from the state of lexas, with 
Columbia Record. peaceable, continuous and adversi

While some people count ten be- £ S8e“ ioni ,  . .. *, r three years and that they have Uktfore fighting, others count $500,000, ^ Jheld guch pogst.8slon far .
thus explaining the long intervals be- iod of more than live years, 
tween Dempsey fights. —  Detroit £aying taxeg thereon, ami thu 
^ ews- 1 they have likewise had such

It is now apparent that the VoT- peaceable and adverse possession foi 
stead Law was bootlegislation.—  j more than ten years, enjoying ana 
Kansas Legionnaire. ; using the same, so as to to.a

A famous New York beauty has tie under the three years, five yeai:- 
disappeared. Perhaps she washed it and ten years statutes of limitation, 
o ff.— London Opinion. I . PUintitfa pray for title and posse

.... . ... . | siun of said land, that their title b-
Why should Congress modify the qUjetedi and that any and all claims 

dry laws.’ The bootleggers did that interest or estate in said lands, had 
long ago.— New York Tribune. or claimed by defendant! be div si

Only real sensation left for Wash- ed out of them and invested in plnin- 
ington to spring is the discovery of tiffs.

TO THE PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch lying In 

the northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along the Palo Duro creek, 
as required by the law of Texaa, this 
Is to specialty call attention to any 

iishing, hunting or trespassing 
any way therein, that they will 

be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

OU8 B. COOTS.
36152“ Owner of Paio Duro Rauch

honest man.— Wall Street Jour
nal.

The G. O. P. knows how danger
ous it is to drag this oil-soaked Ad
ministration over the coals.— Little 
Rock Arkansas Gazette.

Manager McGraw will not let his 
athletes play golf, probably on the 
theory that
home.— New York Tribune.

Man is something that rushes from

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford I.odge No. 1U40 A. F. 

A A. M., Spearmun, Texas. Reg
ular meeting Saturday mgnt on or 
before the 'first full moon in each 
month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
Hansford Lodge No. 765, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellow*, meet* 
inursuay night of each week at 
nail. V isiting brothers are accord 
ed a royal welcome.

R. L. McCLELLAN, N. G.
S. E. HARBISON, Secy.

vV. E. Caldwell Kebekah Lodge No 
23 meets every Friday night.
Mrs. R. It. ( 11AMBEKLA1N, N. G.

Mrs. FRANK DKEESSEN, S ec ’y
Herein fail not, but have you then —

and there before said court, this writ . y -
with your return thereon, showing Duro Camp No. 3353 meet*
how you have execute* the nunc. j “ "J  fourth Monday night*

Witness, M. E. McCormick, Clerk each month.
of the district court of Hutchinson 
county, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, in the town of Plem- 

golfers so seldom get on*, this the 2‘Jth day of March, A. 
D., 1924.
(Seal.) M. E. McCORMICK,

the farm to the city where he pays T lerk of the District Co«rt, Hutch- 
four times as much for food as he *nson county, lexas. 
got when he raised it.— Detroit News.

It is no doubt true that Mexican •'’ ingle tomb Rhode Island lied
politics is more corrupt than here, tor hatching. Per setting, 15

M. C. HEAD, C. C.
J. E. WUMBLE, Clerk.

M. W. A.
Spearman Camp No. 15457 meets 

first and third Wednesday nights of 
each month, at I. O. O. F. hall. Visit
ing choppers are cordially invited to

but we should remember how much 
longer they have been producing oil 
in Mexioo.— Kansas Legionnaire.

eggs from pen, $1.50; per setting, 
15 eggs from utility flock, 65 cents, 
or $3. 50 per hundred. These ehick-

.. . . ... . ,,, , .  ens ure from prize winning strains.How insignificant \V ash.ngton j None better. Ŝeven mileii%outh of
Phone E2. MRS N. L.

lOtf.

Booat for Spearman.

press dispatches must make a mere > o 
bandit feel these days.— Kansas Leg- B p “ j. 
ionnaire.

“ Whisky Drinketyi Decline," says 
a newspaper headline. Personally 
we never heard one do so.— Cassell’s 
Saturday Journal.

The vital question is not how much 
of the testimony at Washington 
would be admissible in a court of 
law, but how much of it is true.—
Boston Transcript.

Of course, the Ford lease of Mus- ■ 
cle Shoals wouldn’t be like the oil 
leases. Henry will have control of 
the property for only ninety-nine | 
years.— Toledo Blade.

There are now enough motor ve
hicles to carry all the inhabitants of j 
the country at once, and no doubt it j 
would be safer for them to get in.— I 
Boston Transcript.

Germans complain that French! 
stations interfere whenever they at- j 
tempt to broadcast "Deutschland'
Uber Allts,”  No doubt the French 
feel that the place for comic songs 
it on the stage.— Kansas Legion- j 
naire.

NOTICE

I will buy butcher cattle anc 
hides, and will pay the highes 
price. See me before vou sell.

KARL RANEY,
62tf-c. Spearman, Texas

Phone a* the new*. No. 10.

UUL-I1U Ull meetings.
M. C. HEAD. Council. 
DELON KIRK, Clerk.

Of U. WOHK9 
Lawyer

Ab«tiai’»n, Loan*, InHuranc*. man, Texas Spear-

I*erryt-.n
It. T. tOltlllCl.L 

Lawyer T tiu

Parrytuii
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Any (he of these Reasons nits the De Laval in a Class by Itself
it It ®ve.r 2-S0|)(,fl0 !)e Laval Separators in use—about as many at all the rest combined. 7

2. Won 1091 grand and first prizes at all important exposition
and lairs in the world during the past 40 years. i

3, De Laval butter haf won first prize at every meeting of the 
National Buttcrmak, is Association, with but one exception.

4 627< of the separators in Minnesota, the largest butter state are
De Lavals. (Bayed on an investigation by a prominent farm paper.)

5. Practically all creameries use De Laval Power Separators.
6. Endorsed, recommended and used by Government experiment 

stations, colleges, dairy uutborities and leading dairymen everywhere.
7. Thousands in use from IS to 20 years, and still doing good work.
8. De Laval Separators have led in every important separator im

provement since Dr Dc I aval invented the Separator over forty yean 
ago 7

9. Made in the world s largest and best-equipped separator factory,
10 Backed by the most thorough system of service—over 50 000 

agents the world over. ’

PRICE:— $95.00 cash. TERMS:— $10.45 cash, and bal
ance in monthly enstallments of $6.27 each.
A No. 12 De Laval Separator now in stock. Call and see it.

Spearman Equity Exchange
Spearman, Texas

" 3 » X ^ p 8 E E

Tires and Tubes
Cupples Cord and Corduroy 
Cord tires. The Corduroy 
Cords have side wall protec
tion to prevent rut cutting. 
Get prices on these tires be
fore you BUY.
Headquarters for Mobile Oils,

EQUITY FILLING STATION
At Equity Grain Office, Spearman.

WHEN HUNGRY

Don’ t fail to stop at the D. C 
D. Caf e, where a good meai 
or short order is waiting foi 
you.
We will continue to serve the 
best

Short Orders 
and

Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE
ui.O. N. REED, Proprietor

WiLLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Everythin* 
a Good 
STEAK 
Should Be
That’s what you will say 
when you serve one of our 
special Steaks for dinner.

We get the ^ttCyou prefer at
our shop.

Short Orders at all hours.

T. P. TACKITT
East Side main. Spearman

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
B A L M  C A T A R R H  M B DICIN V haa 1 hc'■ n uaed ■ ucrtiifu lly  In the treatment
of Catarrh.

H A LL'S  C A T A R R H  IfRD ICIW E con 
tests o f an Ointment which Quickly rtellevrs by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, % Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoua K ir- 
faces, thus reduclag tha Inflammation. 

Sold by all druggist#.
F. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toted*. O bi*.

SPRING TIME IS PAINT TIME

Time to make the old home look 
new, with Sherwia-Williams Paints. 

| The barn will look aixf last longer, 
also, if yoi) will grVe it a coat of 

j paint. No better paints arc made 
than the <fehorwin-Walliama. Wo 
have any kind and any color you 
want, and the brushes to put it on 
with. Come to see us when you need 
paints. WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
COMPANY. 14tf.

HUTCHINSON COUNTY
INTERSCHOLAS TIC MEET

The Hutchinson county lnterecho- 
lastic League met at Holt Saturday, 
April 6, for the annuil contests.

These were the fiva schoola that 
were represented: Holt, Plemons,
Centerville, Groves, and Lieb. A 
large crowd of patrons and friends 
were in attendance to witness the 
Cjontesta, which were spelling, de
clamation, essay writing, and ath- 
leUc feats. Dinner was spread on 
the ground.

The following is a record of the 
wining scores:—
Declamation:

Senior Boys;' Arthur Hamilton, 
Centerville, first.

Junior Boys: J. E. Pietzsch,
Plemons, first. Rex Phillips, Center
ville, second.

Senior Girls: Irene Womble, Lieb, 
first Dottie Williams, Holt, second.

Junior Girls: Margurite Rayzor 
Lieb, first Violet Balthrope, Holt, 
second.

In senior athletics Holt’s boys won 
all the honors. In Junior athletics. 
Lieb’s boys won the relay and sever
al other events, the other winnei 
being Holt.

At the District meet at Canyon, 
April 11-12, Margurite Rayzor of 
Lieb won first honors in rural junior 
declamation, and Hutchinson county 
rural essay writer, from Groves 
school, won fir*t honor.

MRS W. H. RAYZOR, 
Director General, Hutchinson county

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Execution Sals
State of Texas County of Hutchin

son.
In the District Court o f Hutchinson 

county, Texas.
Plemons Natiunal Farm Loan Asso

ciation vs. Noah A. Steveason et. 
al.

No. 535.
Whereas, by virture of an order 

of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Hutchinson couirty, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said court 
on the 11th day of March a. d., 1924 
in favor of the said Plemons Nation
al Farm Association and against the 
said Noah A. Stevenson et. al, No. 
535 on the docket of said court, 1 
did on the 14th day o f April a. d., 
1924 at 10 o’clock a. m. levy upon 
the following described tract and par
cel of land situated in the County of 
Hutchinson, State of Texas, and be
longing to the said Noah A. Steven
son, to-wit:

All of Section No. 7, Certificate 
No. 996, Block M-24, T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey of land, Abstract No. 478, 
containing 640 acres; and on the 6th 
day of May a. d., 1924, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10.00 o’clock a. m. and 
4.00 o ’clock p. m. on said day at the 
court house door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest of the said Noah A. 
Stevenson, Mittie Stevenson, H. E. 
James, and I. E. Cameron in and to 
said property.

Dated at Plemons, Texas, this 
14th day of April a. d., 1924.
IStS JOE OWNBEY,
Sheriff, Hutchinson county, Texas.

STATEMENT

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 98 Spearman

C. 0. Collard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

pay highest market price for 
country produce.

We handle Purina Chicken 
Feed and Oyster Shell.
Spxartnan, ,— , Taxa»

E. E. COON
AUCTIONEER

1 have had twelve years exper 
*n'e and know the business 

I arm Sales a specialty.
Rates Reasonable

‘ ’hone No. 25 Spearman

KhPn you hjLm n meal at the D. C.
• < afe you n,js,  onr ĵ,0

•vent* of the day. 14t».

of the ownership, management, cir
culation, etc., required by the actj 
j i  congress of August 24, 191Z, j 
of Spearman Reporter published | 
weekly at Spearman, Texas fori 
April 1924.

State of Texas,
Coenty of Hansford,

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Oran Kelly, who 
having been duly sworn by law, de
poses and says that he is editor 
and publisher of the Spearman Re
porter and that the following is, to 
the best of his knowledgo and bolief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication fdir the daU shown in the 
in the above caption:.

That the name and adress of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager is OrBn Kelly. 
Spearman, Teiaaf

That the oyner is Oran Kelly, 
Spearman, Texts.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgages, and other security hold
ers owning or holding one per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities are. 
Western Newspaper Union, Wichita 
Kansas; Mergenthaler Linotype Com
pany. Brooklyn, N. Y.

ORAN KELLY.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 14th day of April, 19*4.
C. A. G1BNFR.

Notary Public., 
My commission expires Jons l, 1925.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Execution Sale
State of Texas, County of Hutchin

son.
In the District Court of Hutchinson 

county, lexas.
Plemons National Farm Loan Asso

ciation vs. Noah A. Stevenson et. 
al.

No. 536.
Whereas, by virture of an order 

of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Hutchinson county, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 11th day of March a. d., 
1924 in favor of the said Plemons 
National Farm Loan Association and 
against the said Noah A. Stevenson 
et. al. No. 536 on the docket of said 
court, I did on the 14th day of April 
a. d. 1924 at 10 o’clock a. m. levy 
upon the following described tract 
and parcel of land situated in the 
County of Hutchinson, State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
Noah A. Stevenson, to-wit:

All of Section No. 8, Certificate 
No. 996, Block M-24, T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey of land. Abstract No. 830, 
containing 640 acres; and on the 6th 
day of May a. d., 1924, being the
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10.00 o’clock a. m. and 
4.00 o’clock p. m. on said day at the 
court house door of said county. I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest of the said Noah A Stev
enson, Mittie Stevenson, H. E. James, 
and I. E. Cameron in and to said 
property.

Dated at Plemons, Texas, this 14th 
day of April, a. H. 1324.
1813 JOE OWNBEY,
Sheriff, Hutchinson county Texas.

FOR LEASE

1280 acres o f land on the Palo 
Duro which is w«H watered, fenced 
and cross-fenced/ three room house 
and well. About 300 acre* ideal 
for cotton raising, balance good pas
ture. Prefer ciJih lease, but would 
rent to right pai4y on crop rent.

JACK ALLEN, 
Perryton, Texas.

BULL PUPS

Thoroughbred bull pups for sale. 
See Robert Wilbanks, Spearman, 
Texas. 17t4p.

Fresh fruits and vegetables. Migh
ty fine *t this Mason. Other good 
things to eat, toq. BURRAN BROS.

PLEMONS

People of Plemons wish every one 
a Happy Easter.

Mr. McCamant has gone to Amar
illo on a business trip.

Singing was held at Mrs. T. E. 
Haralson's Sunday night.

Mrs. Ona Bryant is also visiting 
her mother Mrs. M. C. McCormick.

Mr. Sid Hedgecoke has gone to 
Amarillo to get a load of merchan
dise for his store.

Miss Bula McCormick arrived in 
Plemons lust Saturday evening. Sho 
is visiting her mother Mrs. M. C. Mc
Cormick.

Miss Lonie Beth Weaver spent) 
Sunday night with Miss Lottie liar-1 
alson while Miss Beatrice Haraleun 
spent the night with Miss Mary Alice 
Weaver.

Sunday evening quite a large 
crowd of the Plemons people, young 
and old, enjoyed a picnic on the 
South bank of Bugsby creek. About 
four o'clock that evening seven cars 
loaded with merry folks drove to 
and parked under the trees which 
bordered the creek. While the wo
men folks prepared and spread the 
lunch the men and young folks fro
licked and laughed in and out among 
the trees. When the cry “ Supper is 
ready,” was heard all of them rush
ed for the table. There was much 
scrambling and fun. After supper 
was eaten and the utensils cleared 
away, the people formed a circle on 
the grass and songs were sung, 
speeches spoken snd jokes were 
told. Then came the bustle of get-1 
ting ready to go home. “ Which car 
shall I ride back in?”  “ is this my 
car?”  “ Where are you Uncle Ssm?” 
were some of the many questions 
which were loudly asked in the twi 
light. The procession or cars wound 
out from among the hills and into 
the town. Many people who failed 
to go told how pretty the light of 
the seven picnic cars looked as they 
drove down the hills east of town. 
Everyone who went had an excellent 
time and all hope that they can go 
again some time.

JACK and JILL.

■ B B S S -

HOLT HAPPENINGS

Alma Jenkins has a new beau?
W. G. Tennison visited in Glazier 

Monday.
John Hoff visited Mr. Balthrope 

Tuesday.
Feral Lee visited Mr. Frasher 

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Emma Sharp spent Monday 

with Mrs. B. C. Holt.
Mr. and Mns. J. C. Lee went to 

Perryton Wednesday.
Mrs. R. L. Roddom visited Mrs. 

Tom Rosson Wednesday.
Mrs. B. C. Holt visited her mother 

Mrs. D. A. Kirk Tuesday.
Linnie and Lewis Hoff were ab-1 

sent from school this week.
Bro. Hand preached at Holt | 

school house Sunday night.
Misses Nellie and Josie Hart spent ( 

the week end with their parents.
C. T. Rodgers and family spent) 

Wednesday in Spearman shopping.
Will Rosson was absent from t 

school Tuesday on account of illness.;
Paul Lambert and Dewey Thomp

son are absent from school this week.
Misses Stephens, Nix and Bal

thrope visited Mable Rodgers Sun
day.

Mrs. Newton Holt spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoff.

J. W. C. Stephens, and sister, 
Pearl, are visiting in the home of D. 
W. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jenkins spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Sharp.

Wesley Mosley of Spearman spent 
Sunday with his brother, Bluff, on 
the Tennison Plantation.

All the young people of the com
munity spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Jess Kirk in singing.

The county meet was held at Holt. 
We won first, second and third in 
track; second in Junior and Senior 
Declamation.

The High School Department will 
have their commencement exercises 
Friday night, April 25th. Every
body invited.

Everybody come out to “ The Eas
ter Program” Sunday. There will be { 
dinner on the ground, and egg hunt- 1 
ing in the afternoon.

Tellis Sharp, J. T. Prestwood, 
Ralph Balthrope, Herbert Rodgers, 
Arthur and Paul Lambert nftended 
the district meet at Canyon, Friday 
and Saturday.

PAT. 1

Charter No. 10871. Raaarva District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Spearman, in the state of Texas, at the close of business on

March 31, 1924.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including redia- • . .
counts, acceptances of other bank* 
and foreign bills of exchange, or 
drafts sold with endorsement of
tins bank   fl76.318.26

Acceptances of other banks discounted 6,000.00
Total loa n s_____ ... ________________  $181,313.26

Ittd 704.93
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.____ 1,500.00
Banking house, $4,000.00; Furniture

and Fixtures $2,000.00_____________  6,000.00
Real estate owned other than bank

ing hou se__________________________  18,000.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve

11,861.23
Cash in vault and amount due from

National ban ks____________________  13.245.24
Amount due from state banks, bankers, 

and trust companies in the United 
States other than included in last two
items __    7,629.28

Checks on other banks in the same city 
or town as reporting bank, other than
exchanges for clearing house____ 61.62

Total of last three items_____________  20,936.04
Other assets, if a n y __________________  64.46

TOTAL_______________________ $240,379.92
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in__________________  $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund _____   25,000.00
Undivided profits ____________________  $ 6,848.61
Less current expenses, interest and

taxes paid --------------------------------------  3,719.63—  3,128.98
Cashier's checks outstanding__________ 7,882.87—  7,882.37
Individual deposits subject to check___ 129,486.21
Certificates of deposit due in less than 

30 days (other than for money bor
rowed)    gog.Ofl

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to reserve__  130,086.21

Certificates of deposit (other than for
money borrowed) __________________  18,517.15

■ State, county, or other municipal depos
its secured by pledge of assets o f this
bank, or surety bond _____________  26,266.71

Other time deposits___________________  4,498.50
Total of time deposits subject to reserve 49,282.86

TOTAL   $240,379.92
State of Texas, County of Hansford, ss.

I, C. W. Carson, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is correct to the be4t of my
knowledge and belief.

C. W. CARSON. Jr., Caahier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of April, 1924.

A. F. BARKLEY, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest

r . l . McCl e l l a n ,
FRED W. BRANDT, . . \.
ALICE COORS CARSON, J ;

Directors.

BROOM CORN SEED

I have nice, oiean broom cord seed 
for sale, aty$f.50 per bushel.
17tf. CLARENCE LIVINGSTON.

FEED FOR SALE

I have bundle cane, fine stalks, for 
sale, at 2^a cents per bundle. Also, 
I have seed barley, Red Top cane 
feed and threshed maize for sale. 
16tf. J. R. KIRK.

25c. VALUE 25c.
when you come to

AMARILLO
Bring This Coupon 

With You. It will pay 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

on a 75c. or $1.00 room
We still have plenty Smico Black-! 

smith coal. You will need it soon, at
so come and get your supply now, so 
you will be ready for the spring 
work. WHITE HOUSE LUMBER aA /- r -i c .
c o m p a n y . i 4tf. j Do  rumore ot.

Boost for Spearman.

THE MITCHELL HOUSE
Phone 927 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Your Car
Needs proper attention, and GOOD GAS and OIL—  
both may be had at the

MUNR0E GARAGE
Near the City Power Plant 
Gas, Oils, Greases

Auto Repair Work

SPEARMAN

C. B. LEMOND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OF ESTATE

Notice to Creditors of the Estate of 
F. K. Klink; Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that letters 

of administration upon the estate of 
F. K. Klink, deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 13th 
day of March, a. d. 1924, by the 
county court of Hansford county. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the Aame Ao me within the 
time presci$bed^[>y law. My resi
dence and , pupoffice address is 
Spearman, Baj/ford county, Texas. 
16t4. /  O. C. RANEY,
Temporary eTAdministrator of the 

Estate of F. K. Klink, deceased.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs 
and bahy chicks for sale. My roos
ters are from hens that lay over 
three hundred eggs P*r year; the 
very best layinr strains.

MRS. R. P. KERN, 
9tl3p Spearman, Texas.

ANOTHER CARLOAD
of farm implements was unloaded at our $tore
this week.

We are now ready to take care of your want6 
in the farm implement line, no matter what
you need.

ONE and TWO-ROW LISTERS, ONE and TWO-ROW 
CULTIVATORS TWO-ROW COTTON PLANTERS

anything you need in implements. Come and talk it
over.

LADIES, call and see the “EASY" Electric Washing 
Machine. It makes wash day a holiday. ^

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four Spearman
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L A W  ELECTION

Make Sure of 
Early Delivery

S p rin g  w ith  its ru sh  o f  F o rd so n  o rd ers  
w ill s o o n  b e  h ere . T o  b e  sure o f  g e t
tin g  d e liv e ry  in  t im e , o rd e r  n o w .
T h e  d e m a n d  fo r  F o rd so n s  is in creasin g  
e v e ry  d a y , a n d  y o u  m a y  b e  d isa p p o in te d  
i f  y o u  w a it t o o  lo n g .
B y  p la c in g  y o u r  o r d e r  early  y o u  w ill 
b e  sure o t  getting  y o u r  F o rd so n  in  tim e  
fo r  th e  p re lim in a ry  w o r k  w h ich  w ill 
p u t it in  th e  best c o n d it io n  fo r  the 
h ea v ie r  w o r k  o f  sp rin g .
T a lk  w ith  us a b o u t  a tra cto r  at o n c e .

On the 16th day of April, a. <i. 
14*24, came on to be considered by 
the county judge of Hansford cou 
ty, Texas, the petition of U. v.. .uc- 
Clellan and more than nineteen oiii-r 
freeholders of the hcreiiiaiier u, 
scribed subdivision of said tuuni;, 
for an order for an election in such 
subdivision, for the purpose of en-

S1XTEENTH YEAR

\How 7c
Cottonseedtertniue whether hogs, sheep and 

goats shall be permitted to run at 
large therein, ana it uppearmg to Cue 
undersigned judge of such court u.a. | 
such petition was filed with the coun- j 
ty clerk of such couuty on the *«.nj 
day of March, a. d. ll*24, and that! 
the commissioner* court of sucii{ 
county, on the 14th day of April, a.

14*24, heard and granted sum-.l 
and ordered thjtt such election oe i 
held on the 24th day of May, a. d.
14*24, and that the judge of such! 
county issue an order therefor, and | 
cause public notice thereof to be giv
en us required by law.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the! 
authority vested in me under sued 1 
order and the law, 1, A. E. 'fownseii , , ! 
county judge of Hansford coun.y, |
Texas, do hereby order that on the 
24th day of May, a. d. 14*24, at the 
Grand Plains school house in such 
subdivision, an election shall be 
held for the purpose of enabling tn̂  
freeholders of such subdivision to de
termine whether hogs, sheep aad 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large in such suodivision, to-wit:

All of Grand Plains common 
school district No. 7, described 
follows: Beginning at the s o u t h s .  
corner of section No. 25o, in uiv-a 
No. 2, G. H. & H. Ky. Co. survey, 
thence north along the west line oi 
sections No. 265, 254, 252, 252 25i,
250, 244*, and to the half-section nut 
of section No. 248, all in said blo.s 
No. 2, G. 11. & H. Ky Co. survey, in 
taid Hansford county, Texas; thence 
east on the halt seccion line of sec 
tions No. 248, 261, JV j, block 2, u.
H. & H. Ky (’ey sutm-ys, and section.
No. 6, 22, 26 u d  bM, block P, H. & G.
N. Ky Co. swrwws, continuing ea... 
across sccti/n Mio. 5, block No. 2,
Public Freg Wnool Land, to the 
northeast o^rnrr of said school dis 
trict No. /^fnence south ulong the 
east boundwy line of sections No. a,
6, 7, 8, W and 10, block 2, Public 
Free School Land, to the southeast 
corner of said section No. 10, which 
point is the southeast corner of said REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
school district No. 7; thence west ■ ■
along the south boundary line of sec- Good registered Hereford bulls, 
tion No. 10, block 2, Public Free yearlings, weigh from 700 to 1,000 
School Land, to the southwest cor- pounds, well wintered and ready for 
ner of said section No. 1; thence service. Priced right, 
north along the west end of said 18t4p. WALTER WILMETH.

* section No. 1, to its northeast cor ------------------ ----------
ner; thence west along the mou.u “ A wise old Owl sat in an oak, 
boundary lines of sections No. 16 The more he heard the less he 3poke, 
and 15, block P. H. & G. N. Ky. Co., The less he spoke the more he h-urd. 
and sections No. 303, 274, 255̂  block Bet's all be like that wise old bird.”
No. 2, G. H. &. H. Ry. Co. survey, to ----------------------------
the southwest corner of said section C. L. Thomas and wife made a 
No. 256, the place of beginning. business trill to Dalhart Wednesday.

That the polls shall be opened for c  G „  man aml Chas. Brad- 
such election at the Grand Plain. |haw were here frnm Guymon Tu-s- 
school houae in .uch subdivision, and d afternuon> iookin* after busi-
that t  u CCleUw"' A- F- hhapk,> ness matters, and P. B. Higgs, being proper per
sons for the purpose, and being free- 0. B. Sires of the south plains 
holders and qualified voters of such country, is a guest in the home of his 
school district and county, are here- daughter Mrs. Rex Sanders, of the 
by appointed as managers of said Micou community.

; election and that they shall appoint Jim Go#d> of ^  gid clark har.
ur o i tr s* .. . ber shop had his tonsils removedNo person shall be allowed to vote n ,, ,  .

1 at such election, unless he be a free- ^edneml.y, Ur PoweU of Wood 
holder, and is also a qualified voter ward do,nK th,‘ 0*wrat,n«- 
under the constitution and laws of I The interior o f the Sid Clark bar- 
the state of Texas. All votes at ber and tailor shop has been made to 
said election shall be by ballot, and look like new this week by the applt.

; voters desiring to prevent the animals cation of a generous coat of paint, 
designated herein from running at Hiram Wake and r . C. Hillier came 
large shall place upon their ballots f rom Amarillo Sunday and spent 
the words, lo r  the Stock Law, and aevi.rai hours with friends here.

Fire and Water
Damaged Goods

"  you ha, 
d o v ic . m ay he 
plata, placing 1 
PaP*r. moisten, 
blotter* and ke< 
M o i.t .n  blotteri 
out seed* which

I will hold an auction sale of goods 
recovered uom my stock which was 
destroyed hy fire on March 19, at 
the John L. Hays building, on R. W. MORTON

SATURDAY
APRIL 19, 1924

SLOWED up

The Reporter editor ’l« r

*r,„ itjjsj , «
ly indispensable portion* o f "h*"1' mer trousers. " "  our siIn the lot will be found Sheetings. 

Domestics, Piece Goods, several pair 
of Mens, Ladies’ and Boys’ Rubber 
Boots and other things too numer
ous to mention.

Blake Dry Goods 
Company

E. E. COON, Sale^Begins
Auctioneer at 2 p. m.

d . K9u.ty Excha, 
?  “ dockage tester 
r. which reve
“ ig facts about docki 
substantiates many

“de by the low SUj,ta 
farmers each year

Pure se entirely free from f(
hi. F T * ”  *bould s oi.chine, that th 
low Ju,t what they n 

of wheat 
" b e  raised conside 

'one would use goo
FIRE WASTE

STORK IS GENEROUS14-YEAR-OLD IS SENT HOME
BY NIGHT OFFICER Triplets, two girls and one boy, 

were born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kahcnkamp, who live five miles 
north of Wawaka, last week. They 
are all bright, hearty children, 

.::ds cuih at birth, 
and have been named Pearl, Myrl 
and Burl. Mr. and Mrs. Kahenkanip 
are from Kansas t ivy, und are pros- 
perou wheal growers. They own a 
fine farm north of Wawaka.

II. B. Tow** Robert Martin, Rub
in luus, Dewey Faus, fhas. Buckley 
and ltoscoe Rostom each paid a fine 
in police court last week on a charge 
o f playing poker.

The wandering of fourteen-year- 
old Cecil Mostly, of Edgewood, 
Texas, came to an end in Hereford 
last week after two months of ex
ploration of the wide, wide-world 
“ on his own I” Cecil, scantily clad, 
sick and half starved, was shivering 
on the corner f the First State 
Bank & Tru-t Conipa.iy about dusk 
when Night Policeman Omer Baker 
came along, look'd him over, diag
nosed his care, and coaxed him in
to Mr. Baker's L .Ii■. where he ex
tracted the boy’s story, hit by bit.

Cecil said h. started to school the 
past term, decided ho didn’t like it, 
and decided to see the world. He; 
had disappeared from his home and 
had wandered around over a consid
erable portion of the state since that 
time. Finally his limited resources i 
gradually dwindled and be found 
himself “ right up against it,”  when; 
Mr. Baker came along. His sole! 
stock of clothing consisted of n pair1 
of old overalls and a thin and shabby 
coat.

Mr. Baker wired the boy’s father, 
who immediately called him by long 
distance telephone and made arrange
ments for the boy to come home. 
Cecil went gladly, thanking Mr. 
Baker for his advice and aid.— Here
ford Brand.

GENUINE
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SCHOOL PICNIC

Thi -'udi-nts and patrons of school 
district No. 13 mil at the farm home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noe on Saturday of 
last week, and enjoyed a picnic.

E. ter Borg wa in from the Med-
lin community Tuesday.

Evt ry day is a big feed day at the 
D. C. D. Cafe. 14tf.

Golden Rule Flour, at the Perry- 
ton mill, $1.45 per sack.

S. H. COX. Miller.
Dr. Powell, the eye. ear, nose and 

throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, April 30. 
Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 
removed. I will be here every two 
weeks. 14t2.

use the stroke o f »g i
, r * !L v,b'" ' " >
shape th ‘ °  round
a- « r iW St‘ * ‘ r w,VCi strike I « ringing sound.

JJT-* No. 6
DISINFECTANT

ev*ry, time, as a foe 
-t and dirt.
' t*mei' tnore powerful 
“ id- and ten times as 
‘ 'v*latev« r it touches. 
*ou waul things sani- fc

Puretest preparations " 
sknV?T Kver> to*  hakill and care can nm.

PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244 
Meet* Every Fir*t and Third 
Saturday Night* at Odd Fel
low* Hall. All Klanamen are 
Urged to Attend.

I. T. S. U. B.

A  BAG
You can  roll 
100 Cigarettes 
for 15 Cents

rings the bell 
‘ norms, insec
NV 0 u ten 

caruoiio « 
ife. Cleanses 

it where y

NEW MILLINERY
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties
Always Something New.

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
C. T. Rodgers and family were in 

from north Hutchinson county Wed
nesday, trading.

The Allis-Chalmers is a better 
tractor. Ask an owner. Good terms. 
See Jack Evans, Agent. llt f .

Mrs. A. L. Knight of Fort Worth, 
is a guest at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. MauUby of near 
Farnsworth.

First Door We»t oi 
JOHN L. HAYS Bldg. Spearman

is PAINT-UP, CLEAN-UP and REMODEL time. You can
find no better time than rifeht now, and you can do nothing 
better foi your town and community than to b.  ̂n you' 
painting and remodeling campaign RIGHT NOW.

Paint is a Preservative and Bcautifier. \ou can transform 
your old home into a modern and ccn.enient one; make 
your property clean and home-like. Ask for suggestions. 
Our experience as home builders will he ’| you.

Equipped to Render 
Genuine Service

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Earl Andrews went to Englewood, I 

Kansas the latter part of last week, j 
on a visit to relatives and friends and : 
returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barbour are 
happy over the arrival of a fine haby 
girl at their home, on Tuesday, April 
15. The young lady has been named 
Anabolic Lorene.

The Spearman Gun Club held its; 
first Bhoot of the season Sunday af
ternoon. Some good, medium, bad 
and rotten scores were made. The,

1 club is ordering an abundanee of 
clay pigeons and plans to shoot reg- j 

j ularly after they arriv*.

prices I
m a necessity.

u,°  sell made-to
PIU.cd as chenp as re 
Diade to fit.

Real Estate to sell or trade.
>an on Farms, Ranches and Homesteads 
the Insurance business.

McLAIN & McLAIN PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
OUR AIM— COURTESY, QUALi i f ,  SERVICE.

2 I W w *  r . t . \7ESTERF1ELD,
Manager.

rnian Tailor Sho
SID CLARK. Proc-le.orSPEARMAN irman
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